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WHITER WHEAT

ABOYE AYERAGE

Barling-ton'- " Weekly Crop Report I f MADE IN 4
Shows Condition! Ahead of

Any Former Tewr.

LARGE ACREAGE FOR CORSI

The Lrllntton' Nbrarta rop
report for thg week ending last Bst--

nrdsf night showa that the winter I

wheat of the state still continues In
a better condition than at any cor
responding period daring former I

years. On the basis of 100 per cent
being the condition, on the several
diTlslons of the road, the condltloa
et this time Is estimated as follows:

Otnuha dlvlntoff." iej per cent.
Incoln dlvlelnn. W per cant.
Wymore division, ia?per pen.
Mot Took division, ICS per eant.

' Sprint" rratn la op end la making rapid
growth.

It ta estimated that 09 to taut Saturday
night about V per cent of the core.
acreage had been planted, with prao
tieery all of he crop In the ground by
the ea4 of tha present weak.

Ne rrtnlig Wntkw.
Daring the week there were no frees-i- n-

weather, or severe froata In any
portion of tha state and aa a result, tha
prospects for an Immense fruit crop la
the beat In year a.

In the western pert of the atate, where
tbay sra grown extensively, a, goodly
rortlon of the augur beet shave bees
planted.

The Burlington's report Indicates that
aside from a limited are along tha Mis.
hour! river, thare waa an abundance of
rain last week end that In no locality ere
crews In Immediate nede of moisture.

Over the Lnlcoln division during the
week the precipitation ranged from one
balf inch at fSarnrnt to three and one
half Inches at Hastings, the heavy
ram being welt distributed; the Wyom-- 1
tng division showed one-ha- lf Inch at
X&ams, with three Inches at Strang; the
XtcCook division, three-four- th of an noh
at Ayr to three and ene-ha- Jf Inchea at
ilcCook.

Whitehead Asserts
East Expects Omaha

to Make Big Gains
Chief Clrk Whitehead of the Burling- -

tcn'e passenger department has returned
from a three weeks' trip to New York
and the eastl Throughout the. east Mr.
Whitehead found bualneaa conditions lm--1
proved and everybody feeling optimistic
Paid Mr. Whitehead:

"All through the east they are looking
toward the central west, having heard
of its continued prosperity, while other
sertlona of the country have, been less
favored.' They have heard of our rich
agricultural lands, our greet cattle ranges
and the prospects that we have for, an
other bumper crop title year. These con-
ditions have advertised the central west

nd It le no longer an unknown section
of the country, either la financial, busl
ness er home chiles.

"Nearly every place I went I was asked
concerning Omaha, and this vu fre-
quently eeld to me, 'You have a boom
out there, have you notr

"Invariably I told the people that I

Omaha has no symptoms of a boom, but
that owing to the wonderful resource in
its trade territory, its geographical loca
tion. Its railroad center and its facilities!
for reaching out and gathering In bust-- 1

rics. It is enjoying a good, steady and
ubstantlal growth.
'Every when the people ef the east

seem to know of Omaha, and everywhere!
they look upon It as one of the best cities I

' in the country end one that Is to keep
. on growing until it becomes the metrop

olis of 'the country between the lakes I

and the Pacific eoaat'

Railroad Manager
gees Banner Crop .

in Sight for 1915
Assistant General Manager Oreer ef

the Burlington II nee rent-o- f the Missouri
river is In from a tour that took htm
over that portion' of the system In Ne-- I

bra iika, Kansas end Wyoming. Bald Mr.
Ureer:

"It looks aa If this le to be the banner
vrou year for the farmers and stock;
raisers of the central west. Never at
tbts season of the year have I seen the

gp tuitions as favourable aa i8w. Winter
nat all over our territory la In tha

best poatlMe condition. There are .no
bad spots and the plant la far ad- -
vanced. f The acreage Is fully up to, if
not atxve tne normal.

"In Nebraska and Kansas, cora plant-
ing is erell under way and with good

ther this week, by Baturaday Bight
the greater portion of the acreage will

' be pleated.
' "TMc range t prime and right now
cattle are rapidly taking on flrah. The
sheep shearing In erestera Nebraska and
Wyoming la about finished.

"livery where, except In the Immediate
valley of the Missouri rivar, last w
there were heavy talha, tha
ground In perfect cuodttloa and, this, with.
warm weather. Is pushing all vegetation
aheed at a wonderful rate."

( ia. CklM'a C.aah.
it's Deuigvreiaa.

Ooup and whooping cough are child
ren's alUnents. Dr. King's New DlsooV
ery is what you twed. It killt the eold
verma sue All druggists.. Adenlss.
ment.

NINE USERS OF DOPE ARE
SENT. TO THE COUNTY JAIL

Nine users of dope were seetaBced ts
thirty days In the county JaB. They
were recently turned loose by the fed
eral authorities attar being found aot
guilty by the gov eminent of disposing
of the drugs. They wn all arrested in
a hovel near-SUt- and Hickory streets.

quantity-o- f anorphin. and cocaine was
also found. In trie attack by tbe offieera I

war Hjsr- - etta
lon't tuiae Uila CTnt owl una allp,

MK-loa- wKh to to foisy A-- C, CWeeepe,
Hi, wrttibg yovr- - name and adAreas
dwtrly. Yoa will reoaive ia rwtuni a
trial package ooatalblng Poleya Hotter
sjtd Tajr Coiupouad. for uongha, eolda
ttud croup; Koley Kidney rills, forpainsl

sxjiiA. kidney and bladder allineuts; and
f oly C'a.tlarUc Tablals, a wholesome

nd thoroughly cleansing ealhartli htout I

ll-i- tnioy tbem. bold sverywhere.
A ivi rtMinriiL
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Co ess
Omaha is fortunate in having scores of factories of Highest
type in United States run on a scientific, efficient, up-to-da- te

scale." The products with very few exceptions, superior in
everv wav to comoetitive brands.

And price, there
question about Omaha-mad- e

goods cost less. We
KNOW.

can't
--your

lif.e.
know

it's
OUT.

are fre-
quent certain

made in.
reason-

able Until now
didn't

mamiV
product.

These are facts you
afford-t- o pass up
household business

you don't already
how true they are,
your interest FIND

For example: You
purchaser of

commodity not
Omaha which gives

satisfaction.
the chances are you
know that Omaha
acturor made like
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Omaha's Pride
.- - -

-- her clean, up-to-da- te, sanitary effi-
cient laundries;
Omaha people are a very fastidious
folk, but your laundries are going
you one better all the time, in antic--,
ipation of your tastes and require-
ments.
Science and efficiency have been applied td
the laundry business. '

.

Laundry work is now done more carefully
and at less cost than you could ever hope to
accomplish at home. ,

.

The laundry business in Omaha is not a su-
bstituteit is the r'o-a-- l thing. "Omaha qual-
ity" is the moving spirit of ths great move-
ment. ,

s

Nonpareil Laundry Co.. 1708 Vinton St.
Douglas 2560

"OMAHA'S QUALITY LAUNDRY
Kimball Laundry, 1507-1- 1 Jackson St.

Douglas 919 v

"THE WASHWORD OF THE HOME" .

KEEP THIS LIST FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
CKMKNT BXeOCK MANVFACTURERS

ObVaKA OOSrOBBTB BTOITB CO., V.
W. or. ftstb Ave. and ge&le. Web
seer sad.

COKFEOTIOStERY
0, 9. OO, 01.11 DeagtaS Bt,

Dowlu aas.
touuls m xmrtwo co. 1S1S.1S

goaee soaglae Sue.
CXt'CUKS AND MATTRESSES

X O. HOVT OO, 1301 Vlohelas'
Beaglaa leoO.

COFFEE, TEA AND 8P1CE8
yuins-OitO- I OO, lit Bo. 11th Bt,

loaelas ajd. ,
B.MAST.AMXBXaAeT OOrTTBB OO,

mv-i- e buAss st, seturias ma.
CRACKER MAKUFACTTJRERS

rrmjr msavrr oo oapttoi at, iatk
e ISih Bta, XKmglaa tisa.

CREAMERY COMPANIES
ygnusow CBBA1CBBT OO, Ink aa

. Jmm ga, Itoae-la- e 1401.
X WtTlBLOO OBBAJgXBT CO, 1S1T

leeward St, Bvaglas leuS.
COMMISSION, PRODUCE, ETC.

sTnsOKBBAVsT B BOW, XJTO, itos.il
Skwexd at, Xoaglae eie.

DISTILLERS -
JXw B CO. WILXfOW BTmXWOS BIB.

TU.X.Iis. Ml-- 4 Koward Mt, Beug.

ELECTRIC COMPANIES
oxrsjra rurrsio xiobt b NWSB

, CO, U,, Biag, Beeglas loea.

A

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AND
UUHT1NO FIXTURES

BtnaXJUgB-OmAsTDB-w Ce, 1111 Bow.
ard fet, ris est.

EXGRAMCRS ELECTROTYPERS
BAatXB 8 BOS, BWQBATTbTO OO, IBIS

saeward ka. veagiae Ssae.

ENVELOPE MANUFACTURERS,nun rrBx.on oo, 41 r bo.lath St, Shmglsa Sl.
FIXTURES

ouaxa TrxrrmB a Bomr 00,
14lS-i- a Be. laih Bt, Booglae S7B4.

FLOITI MILLS
OTSIKB XtptiM9 CO.. 1611 Bksrmae

Ave, WebsW eg.
FURNACES

BTABSABO vumiTACB ft ftrryxfCO, 411-1- 3 Bo. lutk fetHXeaglae Sue.(shit all east aad ' WaU all steal
raraeoea.)

FUR GOODS
batiowaxi rtm ft TABrvnora CO,

IsM Bo. 13th Bt, VyUr US,

GAS COMPANIES
OMASA OAB OO, 1B0 Bevaid Bt,beeglas C4.

ICE DEALERS
rBon.ii iob ft 00X.B btobaob co,

luae caice.-- Bt, boiuxUi eo.
Omaha its oolii sroaAoa co,

MoCeae Bla, 16tk aad. Booge Bta,
freugiea 4U. ,

ICE MACHINES
) BABTXB ZCB aCACsTZBTB CO, ltU asd

Xlufeelee Bta, Seoglae lseu

'i i

: nnin

Manufacturers Deserve

Are Better

It's maker claims that it is
just as good or better than
the article you have been

, buying and costs less. Are
x you willing to be shown? r
Then give the Omaha-mad-e,

article a trial the next time
youare in the market. Under-
stand there is no sentiment-alis-m

concerned. .Of course,
if you spend your money
with Omaha manufacturers,
the money stays in Omaha
and INDIRECTLY helps you.

But if you don't get direct ,
service from the Omaha-Mad- e arti-
cle, don't continue to buy it

. When you get to know the products
of these manufacturers, you will
buy them.

LAUNDRIES ,
aroBrrAjBaxb svavbtdbt Co, irog na--

toa Bt Seaglas 8MO.
BrrjnTaT.B IojrimT oo 1507-os- -ii

Jeekaea Bt, Boagla BIB.

LEAD WORKS
&AWBBBTCB BBOT k UA9 CO, Fee

toxy South Qitiaha, Boagiaa lssa,
LODGE SUPPLIES

S.QSOB nrmf OO, llll raraam Bt,, bougies 1S0 i

MACARONI
BB1HBJKB) OO,
lth aad Jaekaea Bte, TyiM. 1585,

MONUMENTS
JT. V. BZ.001 ft OO, 1701 Onmlag Bt,

Deagls S7S.

OILS 1

X.. T. BTCaTOZUlB OXBi CO, SOt Balrd
Blag, Ooaglas Sat.

PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS
WITT abtd OOWPABT. Bo nth Omaha.

A&MOVB ft OO, Beatk Ossaha, Beath
I7ea

MIRRORS and ART GLASS WINDOWS

J BOBlAsTB OXAB8 ft BAXBT OO, 11th
aad atoward. boaglas tel.

PLANING MILL
BSBXBBS BBAXTT XBTTXSTKBBTT

OO, oroaad rioet Bee Bldg, Peugf
las asao.

PRINTERS IIOOK AND JOB
OBCAXA nOBTTBTO) OO, 13th aad Far.

nam, Xoas-la- s S4d.-- .

toaiT ft MoKEaaiB. 1407 Saraeg BV,
Boaglae S44.

i

SADDLERY
7. X. um ft' CO, S1B-1- T BovtA lata

BV, Xxmglae 6BS.

6TARCII MANUFACTURERS
xarxAJTOa btabos CO, buo Vrnmittt

Bt, Douglas 170.

SERUM MANUFACTURERS
O. IT. BBBTTBC OO, SS3S X,

Omaha. Bonth 4&X
AxxAuc. sajacne OO, BoaU Oaaafta.

onta eais.
OWABLA bBtrat OO, 401 Be. 834 St,

South Oatbt, Month BoeS.
OiaAiig BKiiT inmT oo, xvobhy

eaaage sting, Boutn vnuu,
TANKS, CULVERTS, GRAIN BINS,
AND OIL DRUMS

RBBABXA ft XOWA BTEXZi TARCO, laoi Bpruo. bt, Breswesc BrS. '

TENTS AND AWNINGS
BCOTTXKABTA TsTBTT ABTD AWsTZSlB

OO, llta aaA Harney Bta, XMmg. Be

CRAVATS, BELTS, PURSES, POCKET
BOOKS aad HISHENDERS

BsOTK. T,oCsTWOOX BETO. CO, SSBS
Booth 13th BW.XMoglae M1.

TIN CANS AND SHEET METAL
oobdojt uwusa oo, sta aad

Dodge Bta, Boaclae Baa..
WOOD WORKS

CatABA. WOOX WOBBTia-- CO, 1BQ1
autre y Bt, iKnvlaa B4g.

WHOLESAIE GROCFJUES
BAXTOV k OAXXOLOHEB, T01-1- 1 Boahluth Bt, Deaglaa Boa.

WINDOW SHADE MANUFACTURERS
, BrrB-WBS- T BXADB FAOTOJIT. w"aiaaaUtoa Bt, tralaat giai.
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